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Editor’s Perspectives – August 2012I am about to leave for Ecuador where I have agreed to join
“Operation Hernia” and operate deep in the interior. I will have to
become used to using mosquito netting instead of mesh and, no
doubt, there will be other things I will have to learn about during
my time there. I am sure my next Editorial will dwell on my expe-
riences there. I have operated in many different countries and it is
always exciting but often stressful being in a foreign environment
and often not speaking the local language. I well remember at the
start of laparoscopic general surgery being in Istanbul where I
was to perform a large number of laparoscopic cholecystectomies
when the only English speaking person in the operating theatre
was the Professor of Surgery. After the ﬁrst case he was called
away and I was left to do 4 more cases. I soon learnt the Turkish
words for scissors and diathermy!
Offering one’s services to a charitable organization is something
I believe all of us should do if at all possible. I have tremendous
admiration, both for the organization and the medical personnel
who work within it, for Medecin sans Frontieres. They perform
amazing work often in war zones and/or areas of great deprivation.
I believe our journal should be seen to support them and all the
other such organizations. Perhaps you, our readers, will be stimu-
lated to give back to the less fortunate amongst us.
We include in this issue a wide variety of topics including four
reviews, six research articles and a letter on selecting the best
candidates into surgery.
We start with a best evidence topic “Are head bandages required
post pinnaplasty”. There are no advantages; at best they are unnec-
essary, and, atworst, thephysical drawbacks outweighanyperceived
beneﬁt. Although not mentioned, there would also be a cost saving.
I strongly recommend the next review on “The Current Manage-
ment of Gastrointestinal Stromal Tumours”. This very comprehen-
sive review of a fast changing subject points out the importance of
a Multi Disciplinary Team approach to patients with this condition
as well as noting the use of imatinib with surgery still needs to be
deﬁned.
Next we turn to the “Prognostic beneﬁt of surgery following
chemo-radiotherapy for squamous cell carcinoma of the oesoph-
agus”. This is another best evidence topic questioning the place of
surgery post chemoradiation in this condition. Two randomized
controlled trials and three observational studies were selected
and showed no survival beneﬁts for complete responders. For
partial responders there is weak evidence that surgery, post treat-
ment, may be beneﬁcial.
Our last review article is another very comprehensive look at
“Flexible Endoscopic Multitasking Platforms”. With NOTES
becoming a real prospect there is a need for a powerful ﬂexible1743-9191/$ – see front matter  2012 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Lt
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2012.06.008endoscopic multitasking platform. These can be mechanical or
robotic, the latter comprising the MASTER system and the VICATH,
whilst the former include dual channel endoscopes, other endo-
scopes and incisionless operating platforms. Ethicon’s “NOTES
Toolbox” would come into this category. The authors conclude
alternative forms of instrument actuation, camera control and
master console ergonomics should be explored to improve instru-
ment precision, sphere of action, size and minimize assistance.
The potential to perform scarless surgery via a natural oriﬁce is
around the corner. Will it have an advantage over SILS remains to
be answered. This brilliant review opens up a Pandora’s box of
questions that will need to be answered.
Turning to our original papers the ﬁrst is an observational study
of teamwork skills in shift handover. This is frequently implicated
as the cause of adverse events and the authors point out there
are many potential failures in handovers. Morning surgical shift
handovers were assessed with respect to completeness of informa-
tion transfer, duration, interruptions and attendance. They found
teamwork skills varied widely between handovers. There was not
sufﬁcient time and minimal senior input.
Next one of my ex-Senior Registrars has assessed the accuracy of
FAST scans in blunt abdominal trauma cases. All patients were
assessed by ATLS guide lines and a FAST scan in a retrospective
study of 100 patients. All underwent CT scan within 24 hours or
an exploratory laparotomy within 2 days. The accuracy of the
scan in blunt abdominal trauma was 59.2% with a speciﬁcity of
94.7% but a sensitivity of only 46.2%. The authors concluded that
patients with false negative scans requiring laparotomy was cause
for concern. They add that in unstable patients a FAST may help in
triaging and identifying those needing a laparotomy.
Another ex registrar has written on “The effect of centralization
on the outcomes of Oesophagogastric Surgery”. They studied a 15
year period before and after centralization of services. Presumably
the surgeons were the same pre- and post centralization so there-
fore the improvement in outcomes following oesophageal surgery
they showed after centralization must be attributed to better selec-
tion through MDT meetings and improved care such as ITU, etc.
From further aﬁeld there is a paper from Nigeria looking at the
risk factors for inguinal hernias in adult males which appear to be
a family history and strenuous work activity. Other factors were
straining at micturition and defaecation. 65.3% of patients had an
indirect hernia. There results were interesting but not surprising.
Next we publish a retrospective study on SILS vs. conventional
laparoscopic cholecystectomy. They show SILS to be safe and
feasible but could not demonstrate any advantages. Also the oper-
ating time was longer with SILS. Interestingly cosmesis, somethingd. All rights reserved.
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neither was any cost difference.
The last paper in this section concerns parathyroidectomy in
a District General Hospital. They looked at 368 patients over an
11 year period with both full neck exploration or a minimally inva-
sive approach. Their results were very goodwith respect to cure but
their pre-operative localization was positive in only 60% of those
considered for a minimally invasive operation.
I have always been interested in how our profession selects
candidates. In many places it still appears to happen by image
or perceived interest. The subject “How does the surgical profes-
sion ensure it continues to attract the best candidates” I believe
is vital to our future. Selection, role models, mentoring and life-
style are all mentioned as important factors. The message, whichI would endorse, is that strategies to make the surgical training
pathway more appealing to future surgeons must be imple-
mented. I also believe better ways of selection into surgery must
be found.
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